Mrs. Ann Scotto
January 31, 1929 - June 5, 2020

Ann Scotto, 91, passed away on Friday, June 5, 2020. Ann was born in Brooklyn, NY and
lived there until 1964 when she and her husband moved the family to New Jersey. Even
though Ann always spoke so favorably of her years living “in the city,” she also really
enjoyed her many special years living in Little Silver and Tinton Falls. She also spoke so
favorably of her many years working at Steinbachs Department Store in Red Bank, NJ.
Ann was Roman Catholic and always felt a close connection to her faith. Her children,
grandchildren, great-grandchildren, siblings, nieces/nephews, other special family
members, and closest friends were an important part of her life. Her greatest expression
of love was preparing food (mostly Italian) for her guests and making everyone feel
welcome in her home. Regardless of the time of day, the coffee was always on and
something could easily be prepared or warmed up for a quick snack. Ann was
predeceased by her parents Alphonse and Esther Ferrara, several siblings (Rose Rizzo,
Andrew Ferrara, Alphonse Ferrara, Jr, Jeanie Gugliemo, and Viola Ferrara) and her
husband Michael Scotto of 39 years. She is survived by her loving children JoAnn Scofidi,
and her husband Lou of Egg Harbor Township, Neil Scotto, and his wife Maria, of Ocean
Township. Ann is also survived by her four grandchildren, DeborahAnn Galderese (Mark),
Nicholaus Galderese (Robin), Anthony Scotto (Heather), and Michael Scotto (Julie), eight
great-grandchildren (Nicholaus Jr, Frankie, Donatella, Michael, Allegra, Gabriel, Anthony
Thomas, and Jeremy) and two sisters (Marie and Esther). Due to COVID 19, the family
will be having a private (socially distant with masks) graveside service at St. Rose of Lima
Cemetery in Freehold, NJ.

Comments

“

I miss you very much nanny, you are always on my mind and in my heart, no words
can express how lost I feel without you. Loving you always nan, DeborahAnn

DeborahAnn - November 23 at 09:19 AM

“

I miss you so much nan and each day for me without you is lonelier than the last.
Loving you always nan.

DeborahAnn - October 14 at 09:50 AM

“

Mom, MIss you so much, want to call you constantly to tell you things.

joann scofidi - September 28 at 11:56 AM

“

Nan I thank you for you generous and kind gift, your loving thoughtful ways are
endless. You mean so much to me, you always have. There are no words that can
say how much I miss you. This past weekend was Grandparents Day and all I did
was think of you and last year the fabulous time all of us shared. I will wish you
Happy Grandparents Day again this year, with all of my love DeborahAnn. Loving
you always nan

DeborahAnn - September 17 at 06:56 PM

“

Loving you always nan, I miss you very much. You are always on my mind and
forever in my heart.

DeborahAnn - September 08 at 03:25 PM

“

I found this photo of me and Nanny I took when I was in the 7th grade. I wanted to
share this. I love you nanny and I miss you everyday.

Donatella Galderese - August 20 at 10:10 AM

“

Nan thank you so very much for your generosity and endless kindness. You are
forever in my heart and soul and I know you walk beside me in my life now with
eveystep I take until we are together again. Loving you always Nan.

DeborahAnn Galderese - August 16 at 08:36 PM

“

Mom, Your wishes have been completed. I had a memorable day at the cemetery,
your grandchildren were there; Anthony in spirit. We shared many memories and
tears. You will always be a part of our lives. I miss you everyday and wish we had
more time together, You drove me crazy with phone calls and now that's the part I
miss the most. Love to Dad.

joann scofidi - August 16 at 09:21 AM

“

I love you so very much nan.

DeborahAnn Galderese - August 15 at 08:18 PM

“

I love you and miss you so much nan.

DeborahAnn Galderese - August 15 at 03:52 AM

“

i love you nanny

donatella galderese - August 12 at 02:11 AM

“

Loving you always nan. I miss you.

DeborahAnn - July 31 at 05:58 AM

“

Loving you always nan. I miss you so very much.

DeborahAnn - July 18 at 07:59 PM

“

Loving you always nan.

DeborahAnn - July 14 at 02:04 PM

“

My love for you is endless, I'm missing you terribly. Loving you always nan, thankyou
for being you.

DeborahAnn - July 10 at 07:38 PM

“

Nan I send you a million kisses wrapped up in a million hugs, loving you always.

DeborahAnn - July 07 at 12:26 PM

“

i love you nan and i miss you every hour of everyday. it’s a lonely circadian rhythm of
a life without you here, and i don’t think life will ever be the same without you. you
were the purest soul i have ever met in my life, and i cant fathom sometimes that
you’re gone. i wake up, and question whether it’s a dream because it doesn’t seem
real and it’s such a terrible affliction to feel. but i will continue to tell myself that you’re
okay now, and that you wouldnt have wanted to be in pain. you’re watching over all
of us. i know you’re with me everyday somehow. eventually my tears will pass, and
hopefully one day i will see you again. nanny i love you so so much. more than
anything. and i miss you so much to the point where it is irrevocable. rest easy nan.
you’re safe now.

donatella galderese - July 07 at 01:57 AM

“

All of my love nan, always

DeborahAnn - July 05 at 05:30 PM

“

I miss you so very much nanny, loving you always.

DeborahAnn - July 05 at 05:27 PM

“

i love you nan

donatella galderese - June 30 at 11:53 AM

“

thinking of you nan, i miss you every day and i love you. i wish i could’ve spent more
time with you. i will continue to try my best to stay strong because that’s what you
would’ve wanted me to do. au revoir.

donatella galderese - June 29 at 08:19 PM

“

Mom, I miss you more every day. JoAnn

joann scofidi - June 27 at 10:21 PM

“

I’ll always rememberAnnie as my mom Gloria called her as I visited them working in
Steinbachs in Red Bank. They were such good friends and always held the “best”
deals in the back for when we came in from Ohio. I always enjoyed exchanging
Christmas cards every year. She was such a fun person to be with. Now the two of
them can get everybody organized In heaven. Our thoughts and prayers are with you
all. Love The Hundertpfunds

gary hundertpfund - June 25 at 11:31 AM

“

My deepest condolences on Mrs. Scotto's passing. She and my grandmother Gloria
worked at steinbach's for many years together and were friends for many years after
they retired. She was a wonderful woman and it was a pleasure to have known her.
Sincerely,
Chris Letts
Gloria Hundertpfunds grandson.

Chris Letts - June 25 at 10:52 AM

“

Loving you always nan, I miss you terribly.

DeborahAnn - June 23 at 01:57 PM

“

Loving you always nan.

DeborahAnn - June 19 at 11:44 AM

“

Loving you always nan, I miss you.

DeborahAnn - June 16 at 02:28 PM

“

Loving you always nan.

DeborahAnn - June 14 at 03:40 PM

“

I love you so very much, and I miss you terribly nanny..

DeborahAnn - June 12 at 07:46 PM

“

Such a kind and generous Aunt. I will always remember Sunday dinners with Aunt
Ann and her wonderful smile. RIP, Aunt Ann.

Patricia Lynn - June 12 at 06:25 PM

“

Loving you always nan.

DeborahAnn - June 11 at 08:57 AM

“

Deepest condolences on this sad loss.
With love, Tom Cannon Jr and Joseph Harding

TCJr - June 11 at 08:28 AM

“

Ann has been such a dear friend and neighbor we lived across the street from Ann
until she moved last year. I have missed her being close by. We enjoyed many hours
of chatting in her kitchen and going out to lunch. She was such a great neighbor so
kind and caring. She loved her family and friends and will be greatly missed
I know everyone has wonderful memories that will remain with them forever.
My prayers
With love
Karen and Ron Weaver

karen weaver - June 10 at 11:27 AM

“

DeborahAnn sent a virtual gift in memory of Mrs. Ann Scotto

DeborahAnn - June 09 at 08:13 PM

“

My fondest memories of nanny were sitting at the table having coffee and talking
about food and family. She always made me feel welcomed and loved. It was my
priviledge to have known her, may you rest in peace. never forget you and love you
always. Mark

Mark - June 09 at 08:10 PM

“

As a friend of donatellas it has always been clear how much her nanny meant to her
and the whole family, my deepest condolences and may she rest in peace.

Christian Reynolds - June 09 at 04:50 PM

“

Rest in Peace, Nanny.

Bianca Gonzalez - June 09 at 02:34 PM

“

rest in peace.

-donatella’s friend isabella.

isabella - June 09 at 02:31 PM

“

I’m Donatella’s friend ryland Rest In Peace

Ryland Holley - June 09 at 02:22 PM

“

Joann Scofidi lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Ann Scotto

joann scofidi - June 09 at 11:04 AM

“

DeborahAnn sent a virtual gift in memory of Mrs. Ann Scotto

DeborahAnn - June 09 at 08:22 AM

“

Me and nanny would bake together often for a few years and have coffee, she was
one of my favorite people to talk to. I have all of the cards she sent me over the
years, and I plan on putting them on my wall along with pictures of us. I love you
nanny, may you rest in peace and move onto better places -Donatella

Donatella Galderese - June 08 at 04:22 PM

“

I’m sorry for your families loss, rest is peace nanny.

Chloe Ambrose - June 08 at 03:57 PM

“

Elizabeth lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Ann Scotto

Elizabeth - June 08 at 03:22 PM

“

This is Donatella's childhood bestfriend, Elizabeth. Rest in peace, Nanny.

Elizabeth - June 08 at 03:20 PM

“

I’m Donatella’s friend Ollie, rest in peace

Ollie Traynof - June 08 at 03:16 PM

“

im donatella’s friend grace, ive only ever heard wonderful things about her and i pray
she rests in peace <3

Grace Calcagno - June 08 at 03:15 PM

“

Joann Scofidi lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Ann Scotto

joann scofidi - June 08 at 02:47 PM

“

Nothing can compare to the warmth of her heart and her giving spirit. My aunt was
one of the great ones. Her smile and generosity will always be remembered in my
heart. With all my love, Josette

Josette ONeil - June 08 at 01:57 PM

“

DeborahAnn lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Ann Scotto

DeborahAnn - June 08 at 08:20 AM

“

Mary Jo (Smith-Gonzalez) Hebert lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Ann Scotto

Mary Jo (Smith-Gonzalez) Hebert - June 07 at 08:10 PM

“

One of my favorite childhood memories occurred during a sleep over with Grandma
Josephine. We were picked up and got to go visit Aunt Ann's for supper. It was the
first time I had ever seen a live octopus attaching itself to the kitchen sink! That
evening spent with my Aunt and Uncle, cousins and second cousins was a
celebration of the food, drink and family-italian style. As a young pre-teenager it
significantly impacted me and has remained in my
so many decades later. Aunt
Ann was a beautiful soul. She will be missed. My condolences to Joanne, Debra
Ann, Nicholas and all of the Scotto family. May she be reunited with her family in
heaven.

Mary Jo (Smith-Gonzalez) Hebert - June 07 at 08:09 PM

“

My husband, Chick and I lived next door to Ann for just a couple of years - 20052007, but we both loved her and found her to be such a wonderful neighbor and dear
lady. I was fortunate to be able to see her often until I moved to Colorado, after which
Ann, Karen and I enjoyed lunch when I made it back to NJ. Rest in Peace, Ann, I
have no doubt your kindness, love, and all the wonderful times with family and
friends will keep you near the heart of all who knew you.
Barbara Scott

Barbara Scott - June 07 at 04:28 PM

“

Ann lived across the street from my husband and myself until she moved last year. She
was such a great neighbor and dear friend. We enjoyed many hours chatting I her kitchen
and going out to lunch. I have missed her not being close by and will miss her more now.
She loved her family and would do anything for them and her friends. She will be greatly
missed. She was always so caring and kind I know she will be in everyone’s heart.
With love
Karen and Ron Weaver
karen weaver - June 10 at 02:49 AM

